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CANDIDA‘I'B [0R MIGRA‘I’Bin agronoym are the 22 graduate students shown below, all of whom are 3taking advantage of the precedent-setting program now being oflered here
- at State College. No other institution in the South is olering the Doctor of Philosophy degree'In agronomy. The men 3
are EM.Roisenauer,G F.1relsnd,R.M.Evans,B.C.Nicboh,T L.Brown,E.D Hargrove,A J.Ben D.F.Hob;
lm-,E.F.,Schnlts,E.L.Whitely A.R.Knudsen,B.S.Chrenister,N...C.Hall,L.CJones,J.M0’Brien,L.F.Sea _F.M.Mihm,D.R.Merker,D.D.Mason,FredOlive,andJ. W.Lodwich. ta;

Pep Rally lonight
Will Be Broadcast

Event to Begin State - Ra—leigh Day Celebration; Re-cording to be Broadcast atNine O’Clock
Officially heralding in the tradi-tional State-Wake Forest game andnew State-Raleigh Day, a huge peprally featuring the entire Wolfpaeksquad, Mayor Graham Andrews,Wesley Williams, Colonel Harrel-son, and Coach Doc Newton will be
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Newtonmen Determined to
Beat Traditional Enemies;
Eleven Lettermen Start

By nos ronsnénz
'3 When the whistle blows for kick-
‘ ~ of in Riddick Stadium tomorrow

h night, it will be do or die for State's
.- . spirited Wolfpaek.

It will be the Wolfpack’s thirty-
third meeting with the Demon
Deacons of Wake Forest, the series
dating back to 1908. For manyyears, this battle for the WakeCounty championship has been thetraditional encounter for bothsquads.

It's a determined State team thatawaits the opening kick-ed. TheWolfpack knows well that it isgiven little chance in pre-game es-timates, but that generally meansthat State will come up with itsbest performance.
.,— All Week the Pack has been prep-. ping hard for this encounter. Longpractice sessions, with emphasis onoflense, have been held all week.On Tuesday, the squad came upwith the idea of holding two prac-tices, so they worked out in thebroiling noon sun from 11 to 1,and then donned their grid togsagain for a scrimmage against thefreshmen at night.

Wake Has Potent Olenso
- Matching record against recordholds no good for State. Wakeopened its season with a 65-0 routof Camp Davis, then succumbed toDuke, but not without first show-ing a potent oil’ense. Two weeksago they walloped Furman, 52-13,and last week tied South Carolina.

Its the Furman game on whichmost estimates of State's downfallare based, because with odense notclicking at all, the best the ’Pack' could earn against the Hurricane‘ was a 0-0 tie last week.
A team composed entirely of let-termen will get the starting assign-ment from Coach Newton tomor-row. Six of the starters began lastyear’s Deacon battle. Bob Cathay,“Dick Watts, Earl Stewart. and JackHuekabee all are looking forwardtotheirthirdtryagainstthe Deacs.(Continued on Page 3)

Junior Class Elects
t llerr Vice President

Bob Dalton Selected To Fill
Vacancy Left By JackWooten Who Entered NavalAcademy
Bob Dalton'was elected vice-, tofthejuniorcl’assinanelection held yesterday, and willrephceJackWootemwhoacceptedanAnnapolis appointment.
Daltouwoninacloserunoflrace

\.

Against Wake Tomorrow

Botany Department
lakes First Place
In Ag Fair Exhibits
Agronomists Win Second
Place With Demonstration
of Agriculture and National
Defense
Demonstrating a “blitzkrieg” ondiseases of field crops, the BotanyDepartment won first place in theexhibits of the Students’ Ag Fairat the North Carolina State Fair-grounds Tuesday night.The prize-winning exhibit fea-tured the process of treating seedwith chemical preparations to killdisease-producing fungi which an-nually cause losses of thousands ofdollars in North Carolina alone.Samples of the most damagingfungi were shown with the treat-ments for their control.The judges of the exhibits wereL. R. Harrill, State 4-H ClubLeader; Mrs. Stella Cussick, StateRepresentative of Farm Security,and former Professor C. L. New-man.Professor Newman originated theAg Fair in 1913 under the name ofan Annual Corn Show.— At thattime it was confined to the Agrono-my department, but as it becamepopular, other departments joinedin preparing exhibits until each ofthe 11 departments of the Agricul-tural School were represented.(Continued on Page 4)

language Fraternity
lo Sponsor Speakers

I... I. an: no:Program 0 s c
At Meeting Wednesday
Sigma Pi Alpha, National Lan-guage Fraternity, held its firstmeeting of the year on Wednesday,October 8, in the YMCA. Presi-dent Rodger Avery presided.Committees for programs, pub-licity, and initiation were appoint-ed. It was decided that the frater-nity would sponsor several speak-ers during the year, these speak-ers having either been born inforeign countries or having livedthere.Plans were discussed for pre—seating in the near future a Trave-Iog relative to the present warsituation and covering the area be.tween Paris and Ankara. This pre-sentation should be of vital interestto the citizens of Raleigh as wellas the students on the campus.A committee was appointed tomake arrangements for an infor-mal social to be held on Hallowe’enat the home of Professor StanleyBallenger in Forest Hills.The other odlcers for Sigma PiAlpha this year are: vice president,David Weaver; secretary, MaxSayah; and treasurer, Professor
i
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Visit War Maneuvers To Visit State College

State Director of Maneuv-
ers and Director of Agricul-
tural Extension Visit Cam-den Area
Col. John W. Harrelson and DeanI. O. Schaub, of State College, willpersonally visit the war maneuverarea near Camden, S. C., from Sun-day, October 20, until Thursday,and will observe the action takingplace. They are making this inspec-tion tour upon the invitation ofGen. Hugh H. Drum, Commander-in—Chief of the First Army.
General Drum, who’s headquar-ters are at Govemor’s Island, N. Y.,has established field headquartersat Hofl'man, N. C., and each week,for the duration of the mock war,will invite groups of prominent ci-vilians to obServe the maneuvers.
Colonel Harrelson has had animportant part in formulating plansfor the conduct of the maneuvers,and has successfully completed histask. His official title is State Dl-rector of Maneuvers, and his jobwas to secure the complete coopera-tion of the eight counties beingused by the troops. In these eightcounties there are two and one-halfmillion acres of land, which areowned by approximately 18,000land-owners. Every one of thesepeople accepted the Colonel’s pro-posals and patriotically donatedtheir property for the government’suse. According to. Colonel Harrel-son, a board of claims has been setup in each county to estimate andaward payments for any damageswhich may be caused by the troopmovements.The maneuvers are to continueuntil the last of November, and bythat time there will be betweenfour and five hundred thousandtroops engaged. They are fightingin “free” style, that is, no definite“fronts” are set. Each side mayadvance as far as possible, as underactual combat conditions. This wasdone to make the mock warfaremore realistic and thereby greatlyincrease the value of the ma-neuvers.

For Annual Occasion
Full Day of Activities BeingPlanned for Representa-tives from Nearly 700 High
Schools
On Saturday, October 25, dele-gates from nearly 700 high schoolsscattered throughout the state willdescend upon State College for thethird annual High School Day,sponsored by the senior class ofthe college. The delegates willregister at the college Y.M.C.A. be-tween 1 and 5 p.m., where they willbe given complimentary tickets forthe State-Newberry football gamethat night.
The game willbe the culminationof a full day's activities for thehigh school seniors. Throughout theafternoon, there will be campustours and other activities to enter-tain the future college students.
The agriculture, engineering, andtextile buildings. will all be open,and the guests will be guided tothem by members of various cam-pus organizations. Four membersof each department will be selectedto show the visitors through therespective buildings between thehours of 1 and 5 o’clock.William H. Blue, president ofthis year’s senior class, has an-nounced that Governor Broughtonwill speak on the program betweenthe halves of the game. The othermembers on the committee forHigh School Day are L. P. Zacharyof Taylorsville, Carl D. Sickerottof Siler City, and Marvin Clay ofHester.

Athletic Tickets
Fall student athletic ticketscan be obtained at the Regis-trar's office this afternoon un-til 5 p.m., and tomorrow until1 o’clock noon. These ticketswill be required for admittanceto Riddick Stadium tomorrownight.

held tonight at 7 0:31pekIn RiddickStadium.Through the facilities of WRAL,the program will be heard in Ra-leigh and vicinity. A recording willbe made at the same time in theWPTF studios and will be playedback over the air at o’clock dur-ing the broadcast of a similar rallyat Wake Forest. This innovationwill make it possible for the stu-dents to return to their rooms tohear their own performances com-pared to ware Forest, a changefrom previous years when bothcheering sections yelled back andforth at each other with neitherknowing who was yelling the loud-est. Music will be supplied by thecrack State College Drum andBugle Corps and the Red CoatBand.
Mayor Andrews will representthe city, Wesley Williams the Ra-leigh Merehants’ Bureau, ColonelHarrelson the school, and CoachNewton the Wolfpaek, in this effortfor better cooperation betweenlStat}? College and the City of Ra-eIg .
In past years, these pep meet-ings have meant a great deal tothe team’s spirit and have acted asa stimulus to our cheering sectionon the following day in addition tosetting the scene for the festivities.Bill Friday, chairman of the event,requests that everyone he in theirseats by 7 o’clock tonight in orderto have time to get organized by7:15, the broadcast time.

Honorary Fraternity
Names New Members
Xi Sigma Pi, Forestry Fra-ternity, To Hold Initiation
of Pledges This Week
Four men have been selected byXi Sigma Pi, national honoraryforestry fraternity, as candidatesfor membership, it was announcedTuesday by Austin Pruitt, chiefforester of the organisation.The Xi Sigma Pi fraternity wasfounded at the University of Wash-ington in 1924, to link togethertechnically trained foresters ofleadership and character. TheNorth Carolina chapter was formedin 1938. At present there are 24chapters in the United States.The pledges are: Frank WilliamsEldwin Leysath, Jim Martin andJohn Valentino.

Life, Liberty, and Shorter Skirts

Rumored for Mock Legislature
Urgent resolutions affecting life,liberty, and pursuit of happiness inNorth Carolina and the nation willbe’ debated and voted on at theNorth Carolina Student LegislativeAssembly, which State College issponsoring in the State Capitolnext Friday and Saturday.A preview of bills scheduled tobe presented shows a greater va-riety than in years past. Serious-minded members will bring forthfor earnest discussion resolutionsconcerning matters of national de-fense and foreign policy, control ofvenereal diseases, motor vehiclecontrol and others.'But the assembly is not withoutits lighter side, and rumor hath itthat the intrepid State ddetltionwill make a motion that un-‘married women over 23 y

schools have already signified theirintention of sending oflcial dele-gates.Highlighteof the assembly thisyear will be addresses planned byGovernor Broughton, Secretary ofState Thad Eure, and possibly Na-tional Republican Chairman, Rep-resentative Joe Martin.Several radio broadcasts areplanned. Last year WPTF broad-cast actual debate on the floor ofthe Senate on an important na-tional defense measure. On the daybefore the session, WRAL broad-cast a previewof the scheduledevents.Over 200 representatives from 19colleges attended me assembly in

senators or representatives duringthe sessions should attend this cau-cus to discuss and take part inshaping the legislation which Stateis sponsoring. Classes will be ex-cused for those participating.The program for the eventsstarts at noon on Friday, Oct. 24,with Democratic and Republicancaucuses to nominate officials forboth houses. First legislative ses-sion begins at 2 p.m. and adjournsat 5:30 p.m. The assembly will re-convene at 7:30 p.m. at a banquet.At 8 o'clock Saturday morning.the final deliberative meetings-willget underway. In the early morn-ing, committees from both houseswill meet to clear up bills pendingbetween the houses.David Harris and Wilbur E.Harris, president and secretary ofthe college chapter of Pi KappaDelta, national honoraryL forensicfraternity, are assuming the sameoflcos for the

adIoDuel With Wake Forest Tonight at 71n StaditI:
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City-wide Celebration To Feature

Big Parade Tomorrow Afternoon

Celebration Program
FRIDAY, 7:15 p.m.Giant pep meeting in RiddickStadium, to be broadcast by WPTFand WRAL.

SATURDAY, 9 a.m.-t p.m.Registration of fathers for theannual Dad's Day.
4 p.m. ‘Big parade starting at MemorialAuditorium and continuing to St.Mary’s College.
8 p.m.Football game at Riddiek Sta-dium. This is the 32nd consecutiveannual clash of the two WakeCounty colleges.

p.m.Half-time festivities. Presenta-tion of winning trophy for frater-nity decorations by Governor J.Melville Bronghton. Short talks byCol. J. W. Harrelson, Dean of Ad-ministration, N. C. State College;Dr. Thurman D. Kitchin, President,Wake Forest College; and WesleyWilliams, Secretary, Raleigh Mer-chants Bureau. Bill Friday will setas master of ceremonies. ReeceSedberry, President of GoldenChain, will recognise all of thefathers attending Dad's Day. I,

Speakers Scheduled
For Observance Ol
"Y" Religious Week

Dr. Cutler and Rev. T. B.“Scotty” Cowan Among
Speakers During ReligiousEmphasis Week
Plans were rapidly being com-pleted here yesterday for what isexpected to be one of the mostsuccessful Religion and Life Week’sever held at State College.
Sponsored by the YMCA, Re-ligious Emphasis Week is an an-nual event at State College andone that brings prominent men tothis campus to emphasise the im-portance of religion in student life.This year, the affair will startOct. 26.
Dr. Albert,0utler of Duke Uni-versity, who will be one of theoutstanding figures of this inspira-tional program, has stated that“the real purpose of this programis to try to bring religion into thehot spot of consciousness longenough so that some people herewho have not had the chance of orthe interest in seeking satisfactoryanswers to life’s problems may die--cover that religion has something(Continued on Page 4)

Glenn Miller lo Salute
State College on Radio

Technician Stat! To Com-pile List of Important
Events from Which One
Will Be Chosen for Program
In a letter addressed to JimmyHobbs, business manager of theTechnician, William Leonard of theNewell-Emmett Co., announced thatGlenn Miller would dedicate one ofhis programs to North CarolinaState College in the near future.Glenn Miller and his orchestraare on the air every Tuesday, Wed-nesday, and Thursday night. Thisfall or winter he hopes to have oneor more programs dedicated to thiscollege. Mr. Leonard announced.The program will not be preten-tious, but will be in the nature ofa salute to the school on the occa-sion of some outstanding event onthe schedule for this year.
The Technician staff was askedin the letter to gather together alist of outstanding events for thecoming school year, and to listthem with their dates in the orderof their importance to the college Icommunity, then to forward themto Mr. Leonard.
The type of events meant wereimportant weekends, the combina-tion— of traditional games withfraternity dances. traditional ath-letic events, important college so~cial or fraternity functions, tradi-tional college ceremonies and simi-
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Over Twenty-Five H-drod
Fathers Invited for Dad’s
Day; Merchants DecorateFor Event
An attractive program arrangedfor the first annual observance ofState College-Raleigh Day Satur-day was announced yesterday byWesley Williams, secretary of tbRaleigh Merchants Bureau, all!William C. Friday, graduate stu-dent helping in arrangements.The program, fostered to pro-mote cordial relations betweon thecampus and city, will begin Friday

Added attraction at the foot-ball game tomorrow night willbe the Redcoat Band’s rendi-tion of the hit tune “My”played in swing band style tohonor all thedads present onDad’s Day.
night with the judging of decora-tions on fraternity bonuses. Thejudging will be completed Saturlhymorning, and the winning fraterbnity will receive a handsome goldstatuette.At 4 o’clock Saturday afternoona parade will begin at MemorialAuditorium, proceed up Fayette-ville Street and thence to St. Mary'sSchool on Hillsboro Street. In theprocession will be floats represent-ing student groups and merchants,the State College band and drumand bugle corps, the R.0.T.C. colorguard, the 3.03.0. oflcers’ corpsand other units, including floats anddecorated automobiles entered byWake Forest College students.Merchants’ windows will be deco-rated for the event, with picturesof State and Wake Forest footballplayers featured. The game Satur-day night between the Deacons andWolfpaek will climax the State-Raleigh Day observance, which willbe conducted in connection with andanal Dads’ Day at State College.“Dad's Day" will be the themeof the activities about the campu.and the fathers of the students nowat State College have been invitedto visit the campus during the day.Invitations were mailed by GoldenChain, senior honorary fraternity,to about 2,500 men to be presentfor this event.Visiting fathers will register atthe College Y.M.C.A. Saturday be-tween am. and 1 p.m. At 1o'clock, sponsors of the State-Raleigh Day program will be theluncheon guests of the State Col-lege student government at theY.M.C.A.Festivities of the day will be cli—maxed by the Wake Forest-Statsfootball game in Riddick Stadiumat 8:00.At the‘ half, Reece Sodberry ofConcord, president of Golden Chain,will welcome visiting fathers.Greetings will be extended by Wil-liams, President T. D. XitchinWake Forest, Dean J. W. Earralaonof State, and Friday, who will serveas master of ceremonies for thehalf-time program. GovernorBroughton will present the trophyto the president of thewith the best-decorated house.A pep meeting in Riddleh fla-dium Friday night from 7:15o’clock to 7:35 wiilhe broadcast byboth local radio stations.

llreta lau Fraternity
lnducls New Members

Frat'l'aheslaMennglneerlng.‘
LastYoar
The Theta Tau iniflntltllscheduled to be held

nisht. October 28. Jimmy m.regent, announced today.
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SPORTS
By BOB POMERANZ

AWonWolfpadkatPurman .
Last week .I traveled with our football team to Greenville, S. C., asoflcial student representative with the Wolfpack. It was the first timein recent campus history that the Technician Sports Editor was carriedwith the team, and if it sets a precedent here, the student body willbe assured of a first hand report by a student reporter.
Against Furman our team really looked much better than the statis-tics would indicate. Except for three fumbles at crucial times, victorywould have been ours by perhaps a two~touchdown margin.'A serious setback to Doc Newton’s hopes came on the first play of thegame, when Flucie Stewart caught the kickofl and raced back for 25

yards before being nabbed. On the tackle, Stewart received a severehurttohisshoulderandarmandhadtotakeintherestofthegamefrom the bench. Although Bustin’ Buck Senter turned in a good per-formance at the fullback slot during most of the game, he didn’t haveStewart's two years of varsity play behind him.
Welfpack’s Last Stand Magnificent

The final tally was 0-0, but that last desperate stand on the 2—footline by State’s forward wall was worth the price of admission all by
itmlf. Dewey Proctor had been effective for Furman through most of
the second half. The Wolfpack’s supporters were praying for a fumbleduring those last two plays, but the line held magnificently.

Olensively, weak, the State backs several times came up with neatruns. Dick Watts twisted and turned several times and reached theFurman safety inan. Dick .Herbert, State’s ace sports publicist, nearlyjumped from the press box in urging Watts to get past the safety man.
Co-Captains Talk Turkey

Early Saturday morning after a hearty breakfast, the Wolfpack gottogether at the hotel for some friendly banter and then a few- seriouswords from their captains. Bob and Cutie talked the team's desires over
and if you could have been present you would have realized how badly
the boys wanted to win that night.

In the afternoon the team had orders to take it easy in their rooms,‘ getting as much rest as possible. So we took 011' for a look at the Fur-
man campus. Furman looked nice and old, but a little too old, we think.
Compared to the Hurricane campus, State has a vitality and freshnessabout it that probably also means the difference between a technical
and an arts school. Team Feels Low After Battle
The sight that greeted my eyes after the game in the arcade to the

hotel lobby won’t be forgotten for a while. The boys were really tired.
Woody Jones, who played an admirable full 60 minutes, was so tired
that he couldn't sit down to take 01! his shoes. Dick Watts looked like
a “Dead-End Kid" with half his jersey ripped from his back.
Pete Boltrek was nursing his hurt ankle. He’d played through thegame with a bad boil on his foot. Dink Caton and Charlie Riddle, RaySawyer and Bolo Stilwell, Phil Avery and Jimmy Allen, John Barr and

Hoot Gibson, Mac Williams and Cutie Carter, and all the other linemenshowed signs that they had seen a battle.
Odds and Ends

'Dick Watts returns to his last year jersey number, 29, after having. his 1941 number, 60, ripped from his back by Furman. Dick promises
that the change is the good luck charm the Wolfpack will need tomor-Irow night. . . . Bill Andrews is the new senior manager for the foot-ball squad. Bill’s first assignment was the Furman game and he dida topnotch job. . . . The Red Terrors have begun light practice sessionsand reports indicate plenty of good material for our basketball team
this year. . . . Renfrow “Peanut” Doak sounded of! the Wolfpack key-note in Greenville last week when he got up and said,

“I’m not here to preach a sermon,
Let's just go out and beat Furman.”
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Meets Carolinaloda

Coach Ike Haul Has Z-ManSquad Ready for Action
After an absence of the sport onthe campus for six years, State'srecently formed cross-countrysquad opens their season this after-noon at 4:30 against Carolina atChapel Hill. U., N. C. is the de-fending Southern Conference cham-p1on.Coach Ike Hanff has seven regu-lars on his squad. C. B. Coble, TomGrey and Ray Small are backed upby H. W. Cube. H. P. Bell, W. L.Fleming, and Marvin Young. Caro-lina will be paced by Capt. MikeWise and Jim Vaughter, defendingtwo mile champion.As a track team adjunct, thecross country run is being usedthis year to develop distance acesfor the regular squad as well as toprovide a fall practice period forothers. Coach Hanfl reports thatconsiderable work can still be donethis year, and several places on theteam are still open.

Freshmen Will Eled
lwo Cheerleaders
At the next meeting of the fresh-man class in Pullen Auditorium,two freshmen will be chosen tocomplete the Wolfpack cheerlead-ing squad.The two new men will be electedfrom the three men chosen by thepresent cheerleaders following try-outs during practice sessions. Thesethree aspirants are Edgar Rabey,Frank Pugh and D. F. Lefier.Head Cheerleaders Jack Roseand Earl Light have announced theelection and hope to have the newboys in the cheering line-up beforethe Newberry game.The present cheerleaders, in ad-dition to Rose and Light, are Ed-ward Grosse, Joe Buice, andFrankie Masters.

Football Broadcasts!
Saturday, Oct. 18:-WRAL—1:45 p.m.: Ohio Statetackles Purdue in the day’s firstbroadcast. After this game is over,the mike moves further west to theNebraska-Indiana meeting.WPTF—2 p.m.:meets strong Colgate in an im-portant game for the Blue Devils.The State-Wake Forest gamewill be play by played overWRAL starting at 8 p.m. to-morrow night. Ray Reeves andTom Latimer will be at themicrophone. WPTF will broad-cast the second half startingat 9 p.m., with Jim Reid andPhil Ellis handling the descrip-tion.

Mighty Duke'
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SENIOR WINGBACa

catcher toyaboot.

John Daniel Huckabce tallied
points last season to lead

State’s scorers. Jack [1131ch1across five T.D.’s and earned
epoint after touchdown. Most of the Puck’s tricky re-

verse pysla are built around him, and Jack’s a fancy pass3

DO OR DIE FOR WOLFPACK!
(Continued from Page 1)

Bolo Stilwell and Dink Caton 'were Last fall the same backfield got
in the flrflt string combination in the starting assignment against the1940. Backs «Starred in ’39State’s four senior backs wontheir varsity spurs back in 1939,when as sophomores, they providedthe only bright spot in the ’Pack's32-0 heating at the Demon’s hands.In that encounter Won sent inthe then inexperienced backfield ofCathey, Watts, Huckabee, andSuwart, and they proceeded todrive from the State 15 to theWake 3-yard stripe before losingthe ball.
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"On the Campus"
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DADS, AlUMlll.

MOTHERS, SISTERS.

aniSWEElHEARIS, loo

WELCOME

Raleigh and State College

You will lind a welcome on Slate-Raleigh Day and

. every other day at the

Students Supply Store

L L IVEY, Mgr.

BEAT WAKE FOREST !!
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Deacons and turned in a splendidperformance which almost broughtvictory. However, with only fourminutes of play remaining, WakeForest blocked a punt for a touch-down and then tossed a long passfor another to eke out a 21-14 win.
State’s chances rest on offensealmost entirely. After the Furmangame last week, the coaches pro-nounced themselves satisfied withthe defensive play. Several sessionsacquainted the squad with theWake offense, but most work wasm done on scoring plays.
Passing has been the Pack’sforteIn its games this season. Withits aerial attack clicking State'sWolfpack has the heart and spiritnecessary to turn in a victory overWake Forest tomorrow.
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FDEE!
Listen to

WRM
with RAY REEVES

on the

VOGUE SHOP's

"Pick lhe Winners

Contest"
Every Tuesday Night

at 8:15

FIRST PRIZE
Choice of any

22.50
Suit or Topcoat

SECOND PRIZE
Choice of any

3.95 Hat
THIRD PRIZE:

Choice of any
Hickok Belt
In Store

WINNERS FOR WEEK
OF OCTOBER 11th

First Prise:
ROBBIE LEE

1541, Caswell St.
SeeondPrise:
BILL FULGHUM
501 Capital Apts.

Had;

gmaNu and 2nd “C” TopFirst Round Grappling,Tennis Tourney Underway
\‘qu MARTIN

Wrestlers sweated, Tuesday andWednesday evenings, to lead oi!the year’s intramural wrestlingprogram. Fraternity and dormitorymatches packed plenty of actionwith strange and mystic holds, as
Intramurals can use plentyof the brand of spirit displayedby “Shorty” Lawrence of 1stEighth. Wrestling unlimitedfor his dormitory he was com-pletely. out of size for the jobhe was trying to do.

well as fighting spirits, revealedevery minute. Sigma Nu led withfive wins in the fraternity nclashesand 2nd “C” topped the dorm pre-lims with ‘three victories. Semi-finals in both groups come 03 Wed-nesday, Nov. 22, at 7:30 p.m.
On the Football CircuitA win for 2nd Eighth came outof protesting a game with 3rdEighth although the latter scoredpoints. Edwards proved to be abullet passer for the 3rd floorwhile 2nd floor. revealed two goodlinemen, Strause and Miles.Tenth and 2nd Seventh battledto a tie and will fight the gameover soon. Two fraternities—AKPiand ALT—went an extra period ofhard playing that resulted in a 4-3first-down win for ALT. A passingcombination, Patterson to Arm-strong, looked good for AKPi andLassiter starred for ALT.Ferree to McDougall serials aid-ed PiKK in another win, this time12-0 over the Pi Kapps. Morgan, ahard charging tackle, looked goodfor Pi Kappa Alpha.

Unusual Spirit.A game, 3rd “A” vs. 3rd “C,”in which unusual spirit was shownon both sides, ended with a 6.0 winfor 3rd “C." The best spirit andsportsmanship of the season wasexhibited in this contest. 3rd Sev-enth doubled lst Seventh’s firstdowns to win 4-2. Another first-down victory took place betweenLower Wet. and Upper Wat., withthe former victorious, 3-1.Constant’s ball carriers of LowerSouth rolled over 5th dorm 33-0.Another forfeit by let “A” gave awin to 2nd “A.” Harmon of Sig Pi,supported by a good line, sparkeda win over a hard battling AGRteam, 6-0. Nash and Sa'ntapolo wereoutstanding for the losers. A safetyand touchdown gave KA a victoryover Lambda Chi. McAulay madethe touchdown.Football teams must be ready tostart playing at 4:30 every after-noon. The days are becomingshorter and it is necessary thatyour team starts promptly in orderto finish the game.
Tennis TourneyTennis tournament players, AT-TENTION! Your opponent's nameand address is posted on the gym’sfront bulletin board. By Oct. 29the first round must be played off.Contact your opponent immediate-ly and arrange your. first match.Round two must be completed byNov. 12.

WRESTLING RESULTS
(F—Fall; T—Time Advantage)

Dormitories .125 lbs.——-Hardie (1st 7th) overBrowder (1st 8th)—F.135 lbs.—Brinkley (2nd “0”)over Truslow (lst 8th)—F; Chand-ler (Base 8th) over Fisher (3rd“ "')——forfeit; Shoub (6th) overPerry (2nd 8th)—F.145 lbs.—Hudspeth (3rd MC")

Walden”-
lnheshneslkh

iOa quarterlooked tops otherwise inwin over their brotherpearingespeciallybrightinthefreshman picture was Herb Br.-ow.Breslow, all-New York City Imlf-buk while plhymg' high school hall.made a circus catch .of a inthe third quarter that wasunbelievable—a one-handed juggl-‘ing catch.Eddie Teague, the red-tailback, also shone brightly duringthe evening’s tilt. Babe Ehrlich,first-string center, probably wasthe best looking lineman of theevening, doing a good job at snap-ping the ball and also doing yeo-man’s work on defense.The game was filled with thrill-ing runs and plays. Breslow inter-cepted a Carolina pass on his own17 in the third period and raced 83yards to score. Tilton Bundy, atall fellow, also looked good atrunning the ball. He tossed a passthat was good for 20. yards and atouchdown to Breslow a bit later.Teague and Bundy gained 112 ofthe total yardage of 123 which theTechlets garnered during the eve-ning. Leader for the Tar Babieswas Billy Myers, who looked betterthan Jim Lalanne—and it wasJim’s old Number 93 jersey he waswearing.Next game for State’s Techletpowerhouse will be with the DukeUniversity yearlings on Oct. 31,Riddick Stadium. The victoryCarolina moved the Little Wointo the Big Five leadership 'the freshman title. Wake Forest issecond and Duke’s Little Blues arethird.
over Ray (2nd 8th)—F; Sloop (2nd“0”) over Wrenn (1st 8th)—F.155 lbs.—Walser (3rd 7th) overShevchenko (2nd “C")-—T; Willis(6th) over Cole (2nd 8th)—l";Branscombe (Low. Wat.) overKatz (1st-7th)—T; Kimsey (1st8th) over Parentini (1st “C”)—-I'.165 lbs.—Cohen (2nd “C”) overSharpe (1st 8th)—F; Miles (and8th) over Curtis (1st “C”)—l".175 lbs.—Wagener (1st “0”)over Allen (2nd 8th)—F; Van Ars-dale (6th) over Ward (1st 8th)—F.Unlimited—Wagoner (1st “0")over Martin (2nd 8th)—F; Ballard

E

(2nd “0") over Lewis (1st 8th)—F. ‘Fraternities115 lbs.—Carvin (SN) over Winn(PKA)—T; McRorie (KS) overKnight (SPE)—F.125 lbs.—Jones (PICA) overBurke (PKT)—F; Hardaway(SPE) over Garner (LCA)-—F.135 lbs.—Rehder (PKT) overGodwin (SPE)—F; Kelley (PEA)over Maynard (LCA)—F; Leloudis(SN) over McKinne (KS)—F.145 lbs.—Stewart (SN) over Hil-ton ‘(AKPi)—F; Vaughn (KS)over Pease (PKA)—F: Snapp(SPE) over Hendricks (KA)—F.155 .1bs.—Ivey (PEA) over Herr'(SN)—F; Worrell (LCA) overRobinson KS)—F; Osborne (ALT)over Cornwell (DSP)—F.165 lbs.—Hollaway (AKP) overMcKay (SN)—F; Council (KS)over Jones (SPE)—F.175 lbs.—Hook (PICA) over Ash-ley (ALT)—F; Baker (SN) overSewell (SPE)—F; Jayne (PKT)over Yow .( KS)—F.Unlimited—Seifert (PKT) overCulp (PKA)—forfeit; P r o e t e r(SPE) over Gibbs (KS)—F; Kni-per (AKP') over Murray (SN)—l'.
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Bring your date and
enjoy an evening of
bowling at the
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Bowling Center
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YOU SHOULDN‘T
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BAllIAMAC
Bantamac Jackets,
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men. Buy one tshy.
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Fraternity Be-the of New Mem-Next Week
Atssmohsrlast'l‘ueedaynightldutilestudeatswereelectedforasses-ship in the Phi Psi mm-“. national honorary fraternityh textile students.
Initiation will begin next Wed-neshy and last through Saturdaynight. The boys are expected to setsome new styles in college dress.Phi Psi fraternity is the largestand most highly respected textilefraternity in the world. The mem-bers of the State College chapterhave been prominent, not only inthe textile school, but also in StateCollege as a whole. They have alsobeen outstanding in the textile in-dustry after graduation. ,
Theboyswhosregoingtobeinitiated into the fraternity nextweek are: Dink Caton, George Bar-rier, Claude Dawson, Jack Bucka-bee, Gene Folley, Austin Lane, GeneIcGarity, Burton Sides, RupertRiley, Waldo Tresscott, BranchWhitehurst, Mort Lamport, Joemandiu, Ed Grosse, and Bill Wil-

SaturdayDING CROSBY - BOB HOPE in
“Road to Zanzibar”

Sun.-len.-Tum.Warner Baxter 11M. Bergman
“Adam Had Four Sons”

WednesdayRUBY ”LIB in
‘Sweetheart of the Campus’

ThursdayGull! CARSON in
“Cheers for Miss Bishop”

mmum-Spencer'hscyin
“Men of Boys Town”

”It. w A K E leht
11c

(Inc. Def. Tax)

SIAIEAgain recur-she-“Parachute Battiihon”wlth Refit. Preston - Nancy KellyAbe Act and Unusual OccupatiensLAT! IBOW SATURDAYand Sunday-Honday“Time Out for Rhythm”withledy Vsllee-Resemarylmne- Glen GraysndOreh.PlusAct-Pepslarscienee-Tuesday-Wednesday“Two Latins From Manhattan”with Jean navi- - Jinn PalkenbersBeginning Thursday“Law of the Tropics”

“mum
Today-Saturday

“NevadaazityPins Serial and Comedy
Sunday Only“Outlaws of Panhandle”

lenday-Tsesday“Underground”Sensational! True!Thursday OnlyHeels Oberon - Dennis Herse-in“Ail’ectionatcly Yours”

AMBASSADOR

Again Telly-Batu“”I HOPE - PAULI‘I'I'I GODDARD
in

“Nothing But the Truth”Phs Cartes- . Act - News

News

gesln

Brawn-mm.

MONEY

TO LOAN
0N DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS,

SHOTGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND‘ANYTBING 0F VALUE.

SmdyourarticlesinbymaiL—moncymsiledsamcday

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE

Loos ros omenooma raoN'r

SIAIE-RALEIGH DAY SPONSPegram,Ralcigh.withW. E.Carter;MimMinnieGraceOlive,Ralelgh.Pansy Howell, Lumberton, with L. P. Zachary;Grover Cox; and Miss quie
servancc of State-Raleigh

willbethe kdies below.Bead-young picturedingfmmlefttoflgbbtoprotheysre: Miss;Miss Marie Viverctte, Enlcld,
with Bob Daughtridgc; (bottom row) HimMia Betsy Ann Reid, Raleigh, with

t Jones, Concord, with Reece Sedberry.Margarc
Dayhbeingspouorcd byRalcighmerchants and the-sullento promote closer relationship between the two.

witthd

The ob-
(Courtmyofhlewsa‘n'dbbm'ver')

trained in the manufacture and use of loc 1 men to assist the visiting
Ceramics Deparlmenl
Gives Defense Course

Pyrometry Added to List
of Courses Odered to Non-
College Men
A new engineering defense train-

ing course, Pyrometry, Tempera-
ture Measurement and Control, has
been added to the list of courses
oifered by State College to non-
college men this fall.The course, open to high schoolgraduates, will train young menfor positions in defense industriesin which temperature measurementand control are important. Theseinclude the metallurgical, chemicaland ceramics industries.The course will be given in theDepartment of Ceramic Engineer-ing, headed by Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, and will include physics,combustion of fuels, metallurgicalfurnaces, alloys and heat treatingof metals, and the theory, construc-tion and use of pyrometers andother temperature measuring in-struments.Practically all metals and metalproducts used in the Army, Navyand air corps, as well as the ma-chines and machine tools for pro-ducing them, are made under closetemperature control. Very few men

INDUSTRIAL ARTS ,.
The regular meeting of theIndustrial Arts Society Wed-nesday evening, October 22, st7 p.m., will feature a Con-sumer Education p r o g r a mwhich will be of interest to allstudents. Representatives ofRaleigh stores will be present. to lead discussions of styles inmen’s clothing, and ProfessorGrimshaw will explain fabricsand their uses in men’s cloth-ing. All students are invited toattend. The meeting will beheld in Room 118, TompkinsHall.
JULIAN BELL, President.

mane.

of temperature control instruments speakers in conducting informalhave been available, Dr. Greavcs— discussions in the dormitories andWalker said, adding that the de- fraternities.mad for them is great and willbecome greater.
Prospective students should send

their applications to Director Ed-
ward W. Ruggles of the College
Extension Division.

RELIGION AND LIFE
(Continued from Page 1)

practical, vital, and rational tosay."
The Rev. T. B. “Scotty” Cowan,who led the “Religion and LifeWee here last year, a brilliantand witty Scotchman who is a fa-vorite with State College students,will return to the campus to assistwith the program this year.“Scotty” especially wins the heartsof those who sit in on his discus-sions and “bull" sessions. Mr.George Campbell, formerly directorof music at the George WilliamsCollege in Chicago, now a national-ly known leader of song and aninspirational humorist, is the testman to accept an invitation par-ticipate in the program and ipected to make a vital contribut
“Y” President Charles McAdamsand General Secretary “Ed” Kingare at present securing a number

Have fun

ex-‘

-be friendly,

-. Treat yourself and
others to fresh-tasting

Wrigley’s Spearmint Gun
The flavor Lasts

AVON GRILL "—'_————Air ConditionedSpecializing in Sizzling SteaksBuilt and equipped according toWake County healthspecifications.| 4 Blocks from Capitol Bldg.501 HILLSBORO 9140

FINE’S
Men’s_Shop

OXFORD SHIRIS
1n Wide Spread and

Button Down
In All Colors

$1.69 oflr $3.35
Cor. Fayetteville Hargett Ste.

,Statcl'airgrounihandprescntedin

AG FAIR
(Continued from Page 1)

Lster,itwasmovedouttothe meeting of The roam-Ii.
stalthblendaystlsflptm.1
in ream 1e. Tompkins III.”conjunction with the North Caro-linaStateFair,acoursewhichhascontinuedsineethen.

The Agronomy exhibitjudged second best, and consisted MRS. GRAVES’
ofadetailedeontrastbetweenpoor munm‘t’fuapn: / I
mood-mum Mie'»“- m: HILLCOURTlustrsting the redoubled impor- WALTON moupson .tance of the better methods of President.farming in the present emergency.Their presentation of the vital roleforestry plays in national defensein construction and industrial usewon third place for the forestrydepartment. Fourth place was wonby the Agricultural Engineers.

L. M. Dilday and Archie Sink di-rected the preparation of the prize-winning exhibit. The Agronbmy ex-hibit was directed by Van Johnsonand B. M. Speas; the Forestry ex-hibit by Harry Muller and AustinPruitt, and the Agricultural Engl-

9814 INN A
Offers You the Best
in HOME COOKED

MEAL?»
“SO—Meal Tickets—“.0.

will be a meeting oftbelnstituteoftheAeronauti-eslScicucesStudentBranehinthe Aero Bldg. My. Oct.21, at?:00p.m.'l‘hisisaniniti-

The Ag Club will hold itsregular meeting in Withers’Auditorium Tuesday night at7 o’clock. Hr. M. G. Mann.manager of the North Caro-
Io smn Intensi-
AT Low cost-moltneering exléibit by C. K. Beeman lina Cooperative Exchange, willand L. H. annon. speak.

The entire Ag Fair was underthe direction of President Albert FOUNDBanadyga. Serving with him wereMelvin Hearn, vice ipresidcnt, andJulian Hofman, secretary.
The Ag Fair was held in the eastwing of the Floral Hall, and. wasdistinguished from the rest of theexhibits by special decorations.

One pair of geH rimmedglasses, one jacket, two bboks—Dairy Cattle Feeding andManagement and Modern Eng-lish Readings. The owners mayobtain the articles by callingby the college inflrmary.

Telegraph-
cssssrs as intense7. 'MIIIIOI anusmrumors IILt.

i).2ll \i'
(in H'Ili'sili‘li

Each time you taste Ice-cold Coca-Cola. you are reminded
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience...
many a refreshing experience... has taught people every-
where to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.

IO‘ITLID UNDII AUTHORITY 0' TH! COCA-COLA ”MPANV IV
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Inc.Dial 2-1179 Raleigh, N. C.

V All "IIIIDAN InMAW ewes MaserIces.‘ mm also“)m e n. he usethe New.Chesterfield-sheenu. m with a. Navy ,_eedvillsnehenevery-M with was“Mail's“

hesterfield

for u Definitely MILDER
, COOLER BETTER TASTE

Smelmrseverwdmmhnewywesnhuvelslang
madmfiadmtherdgmnfletlmtennmstch
magmas-imam.
“Mammoth“

best cigarette tehuccesthutwilia theuppmdef
emehersdevertlmcsunlry. lattheNnvy'sdmisshe
”chaise. .mdeyeurnsstpeddmmmfldd.
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